
CANÂDIAN COURIER.

It's se essy to applyl And it will cover Up blemiehes on your bed-
.t..d, rejuvenate the doors, brighten the drsm'ers, and hîde trhe wear

and tsar marks on soie and table legs.
"LACQIJERET" la made in eight artistie ahsdes. Aise ini Bilver

ýad Gold, flat and glose White, end flat and goaBak h la

'bacqieret- wiIl nlot discolor nor bide the grain of the wood.
Our little booklet, "Dainly Decorator," tells of Re many uses ini

the home Write for yeux, copy. Asic your dealer for "Lacqueret."
Cana contaifl full Imperial mneure. Don't aceept a sub&tîtute I

,rtà@&MTf WINNIPEG

Thme Road To Dollars

YORKTO0eN
Mme C«mmerdÂals uc.t.u, Ju*"la L.ud aad RailW-Y C*t Of

E.aster Saskatchewan
l'ho . hand mum prspoerous Iowa Wvrewm ,oapo and Su&atooiem the.

C.RA mainun from Wiipeg to Edmonton.
Skuated in dm. iidit ofià prospoeousanmd "eti Ianmig M14.
MAdquate milway lacitis unequalld; on of theo great trl8ippinà Poit cf

Yorkton Wants
Fagionu of &Hl Iinds:. Abatoir, Dairy. Tannmsq, Automobile Asombini Plant, Shilh

Labotrm Maso., Carpemsitm, Painterse Domevac HeIp, Whleaole Busines of.a kinds.

A place for yoee and youms An opporuity 'o "oW prosPerous With a progou

AlieatY Welcofs aweits you e York.ta.
Wr&f for Fulli partkculanla.-Ba Wit. T--dq.

IL H. RAIgROOK, à.enmi burd of T"a, YORKTOII, SASL.

NOT A TONIC-"THE" TQNIIC

Wilson' s Invalids' Port
ta la Q0au de Par«]a

Re-creates the Nerve Fores
A Prov.n R.,esidy fer

B"ai Fag Depress"n
Premature D.cay Mat.rnty Weaku@'8

A", aiu &dlaads coissequent upc" a r.duced stateo f the
s ystem.

,Big Bottie ÂAk YOUR Docto r

ly NW~2QAYRTBM2T'PES MENTION2TEE .CÂNÂDIN ÛOR£I

up) ho lowered the plane a trille and
wltli a geutie fannlng kept the a-
chine at that heiglit. He board, tram
behlnd hlm, a yeli of approval from
plamienac. When ho had gone about
a quarter of a mile, almost wlthOut
thlnking of It, ho began ta turn. The
machined tilted inward-but flot too
much. It came at once ta an even
keel as he went aliead on his new
course. Exultant, but cool as steel, lie
turned again and came liummlng
back ta wliere the instructor, Count
Sergius and hli a dozen spectators
etood watching. Hle swept trlum-
phantly puet thern lu a deoan curve
and contlnued hies fllght.

At last hie feit hîmsel! gettlng cold:
Swooping back to the sheds, ho made
a perfect landing just before Chateau
and Plamenac. The Ilttie group was
excited and fell upon hlm the moment
lie descended from hie seat. The lu-
etructor, entliuslastic and repentant,
liugged hlm vloleutly. Re aaw the
keen deliglit Iu Plarnenac'5 eYeo,
tliough all hie friend sald., as ho
wrung hie haud, was:

"Bully for you, Bob!"
«'I thlnk," sald ho lu a casaual toue,

fia cup of teit would go pretty well
uow."

Âfter this epectacular succesa, Au-
drews and Plamenac were almost dally
rivais lu thelr fliglits. They begati
now practlulng on other machines,
Plamenac on an Antoinette aud An-
drews on a Farinan, thougli bath re-
turned to the Voisin tram. time to
time. Wlieu, about the middle of Feb-
ruary, thelr own new aeroplaiies were
delivered to tliem, they felt that they
xnlght fairly consider tliemselvels
equlpped for the great advefltll'O.

(To bce continued.)

Her Only Correctlon-Â Young
wIdow went to select a monument for
lier recently deceaeed huaband. Mfto"
due conalderatlon she plcked Out a
stone aud ordered the tallowliig In-
sgcrIptIon placed upon It:

"My grief la more than I eau bear.o
The mn wlia was ta ereot the

monument waë a lîttie tard' fl doiug
It aud te wIdow reuiari'ied botore It
was doue. This fact worrled hlm, as
lie feared that h1o mlglit have ta
change the wordlig 0f the inscriPtIon.
ga h. called upon thi. lady aud toltI
lier that lie was now ready to do hi.
wonk, and after Borne hesîtation asked
hier if ehle wlshed ta change te word-
iug ot thie Inscription lu an' wa>'.

She polîtel>' replied: "No, meBt as 1
gave It, oui>' add at the end te word
,Aloue.' "i-Ladea' Home Journal.

A Figbting ]ss1onar~yr-The fain-
eus Engligit prîze-figliter Bendlgo
sitound religIOn" and turuod mlaclon-
ar>'. Hie metiiods, however,ý sme-
trnes siacked of ie iaat once a
grimp ot men was poluted out ta hlm
wîit the reniark that the>' were

i-theite-whatS .thebsts?" queried
Bendigo.

Ho *asz told.
"Eh! Don't b&1Ie uuo GOd, dOn't

the>'? lie exelaimed. ilrei liold my
coa t!

yon regard me meorel> as a summer
lover, a convenleut escort ta excur-
sions andI pIcees

Sh»--"That's about the. case,
George. 1 have looked upon yen as
a lover lu the pienlckiau ecuse cul>'."
-Baston Trausecrlpt

Placed. - Meweneger-"-WhoVs the
bwicil gu>' y. was talklu' to, Jimmbor"

New8boy-"Âw, hlm an meis woîked
togedder fer yearm. H.'. the edItar o'
oue o' my papers."-Life.

ImngibIe.-"You'd better uigate
tii... bills b'efore yen go hoe, They
Maoy be coviered wlth mnicrobe.," said
the drugglst oue Saturda>' evening ai;

ho~ hauded a few faded, worn, and
soiletI silver certiftcstes te hi. clenit.

"No danger from -that source," re-
epouded the. latter, "a mIirobe Couldn't
IUv. on a drug clerk'B salary."i-Na-

Stlozual Menthly.
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